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OLCOTT DOOMED

FROM THE START
SAYS OBSERVER

(Continued rtom I'dro 1)
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cards were tor and county
and their flRht was one with their
backs to tho wall from the first day.

Waller I.. Tocxo, Jr., Is a
located nt McMlnnvllle. lie comes
by his political Interest his
fdtlicr, Walter L. Tooze, of Sa

lem, 'wbo Is a warhono In tho re
publican party. elder Toozo Is

to thoroughly republican that
considers a candidate on

other ticket. Junior Is something ot
tho eamo calibre. Tho young man

political ambitions, snd has of
been mentioned ns a successor

Hawley, tho present congressman.
When campaign was on for na-

tional committeeman between
Flthlan, Toozc aligned

himself with Williams, with tho re-

sult that when Tooio aspired to be
state chairman ho was backed by
Williams. to the post

cbup, of earnest disposition, dis-

posed to fight n battle alone a
than make s.

C. !--. Ingalls, ot
committee, who much to In
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poses, and that stato taxes cut but
comparatively lltllo figure In tho to-

tal.
Tho history of Oregon shows,

however, that many elections have
been won on tho taxation pica, This
Is. duo to tho fact that tho aorago
tnxpajcr makes little study ot the
question and merely decides that
there Is something wrong because hts
taxes continue to mount. Mr. Tierce
gave tho voters the Impression that
It Is possible for tho stato to greatly
rcduco taxes, and when this Is not
found possible there Is liable to bo

a revulsion ot feeling that will cause
tho Incoming administration trouble
during tho last two years that it Is
in office.
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no out. and Is considering n number
ct business propositions that havo
come way. There Is lltllo doubt
but that ho will be able to earn more
money than ho has been receiving I

in oiiice, rncaus oi mc Einvruur
shaping the republican campaign. Is , say that ho purposes to remain nc- -

editor of tho Corvallls Gazette-- 1 live la politics, that he win Co
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all In his power Jo defeat candidates
favored by the Ku Klux Klan for
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KLAMATH VALLEY HOSPITAL
403 Pine Street

Klamath' Falls, Oregon

Where you will turn in serious illness or ac-

cident.

Expenses reasonable for the best of care.

Come here for that operation.

Ambulance available at all times day or night.

Telephone 497.

TONIGHT AT THE

STfRAND
TONIGHT TURKEYS AND CHICKENS

GIVEN AWAY AT 8:15.
The Feature Picture Will Be Norma Talmadge in

: "The New Moon"
A vivid portrayal of life run riot in torn and

bleeding Russ'a in which the dramatic work of Mis.- -

Talmadge is said to be the greatest of her career.
ALSO TWO GOOD COMEDIES

Shew Starts 6:15

Don't vort,ct This is Turkey and Chicken Night.

COMING SUNDAY
Stecher and Caddock in World's Championship

I wrettlirig match, also Jack Hoxie in "Barb Wire."

' THE EVENING HERALD, KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON
llTTtnil.i lHlil .

opposition to hli'i, was tho fouudii

tlon ot tho reasoa for bin uVfoat. In

other words tho r.ovcrnor will dooto
his political activities to ilrlMm; the
Kliiu out ot OriRou polities.

This U most Interest Init In low of
tho stnmt ot Charles Mull, who pro-

poses to "drive M'd Itorian Catholic
thurcli out ot Ori'non politic." With
two irnch' vlctermlaed men worklun
for opposite ends within the repub-

lican party It Is easily possible to see
Mint, .there will bo n still further re
oIIriiIiu: ot polities In the state Mr
Hall bai one great advantage, lie

fV

remains u member ot the state fen
ate, and can diirlnu the comliiit win-

ter keep Ills Ideas before tho pen- -

'

pie. Mr Olcott will be out ot office,
and likely quite busily occupied with
his business problems

It can be truthfully n.ild that Mr.
Olcott' leave.! office without nnv
Ijreat pergonal lep.iets. lie, lis well
us inont oftliose who ciimo Into nn-ta-

with hltnJircilUeu thu't'hu f mil
an Ideal public man. Ills personal
nppeatanco Is unulnst him, unit hu I'

lyivT public spciiknr, both llilm;
almost iiecesetiry to holdlnt; lill.li
pobjlc- - offUe. f)j,.
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ALL $25.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE

ALL $30.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE

$35.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE .".

$45.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE ..1

ALL $50.00 SUITS', SALE PRICE

$55.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE .I .'

ALL $60.00 SALE PRICE

TyjirTu JP

This" store closed day Thanksgiving open

until 9 o'clock Wednesday

An MiitH-inilli- iK I'ulille I 'Initio
There Is Jit Orcium nil nuUlntitl

Ini; pollllca) tlgnto, ot wlio.m joii
hear little lli Is Is known ivi

!n profosslotiiil polltlilnu a man
who ehaiiies tntr lib political iidMeo

and nsslstniN'o, Jiint as a luwyet
jrhnrKei for UiIiIiik and trylnn jour

ease In com I. Uo hai li'.ido OrcRon
hlstoiy, but doubtless not one lead-c- i'

out of toutrttiusaid luiu luuird(lils
'name, er heaiHurt It has hicokuIjioI

In htm ii man ivho m.ikea itovernoni
mul flitted Mt lies seuuturs ltelle.
Itilt that the people ot Ori'itou should
be better ioiiua.luteit with tho men ot
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power and lutluimvc In Mid state Mill

man. Ilvlui; In Portland, shall iceelvo

ntteiitliiu In Micro letleis nt nn ear
ly dale. '

Vou will bo Intei ntted In this
for It proves llint polllleii Can

be mado Into it business. It proves
Mial ii man who oceiiplen uitiii o poil-tln- n

unit makes u tmi'ruis of the
must be tni( the

slifit. They Mldiiiu4 iiftlt liili'llclty
but on Mm eoiitraiy-tr- to beioul.
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Store Will on
Until Saturday Night

Exceptional on every Suit and
in the Store. the chance to get

good clothing that you will need and
the of a Thanksgiving Dinner thrown in.

Read the Sale Reductions

SUITS AND OVERCO

26.85
.85$40.00 SUITS, SALE PRICE"!.

SUITS,

evening,

35.85
39.85
43.85
47.85

iagat3yjlwRpjtww,'CT
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inuUrt.Uuldeiil

Wit

at

Here's
for winter

price

23.85
ALL $25.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE

ALL $30.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE 23.85
ALL $35.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE

3 1 .85ALL $40.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE ...'.

ALL $45.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE

ALL $50.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE

ALL $55.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE

ALL $60.00 OVERCOATS, SALE PRICE
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26.85

35.85
39.85
43.85

47.85
All Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Hats on sale.

Every article of Boys' Wearing Apparel is on
sale at Twenty per cent Reduction. Now is
the time to get the boys a Mackinaw or a Suit

Overcoat for
at bier

reduction.

K. K. IG STORE
Leading Clothiers
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K. K. K. be

Saving
Overcoat

$19.85
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offered

$19.85
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